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LEGISlATION 
SB-14F-2798 
SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (!SA) 
" The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
Florida State Statute §1009.24(10)(b) states, "The student activity and service fees shall be 
expended for lawful purposes to benefit the student body in general." And in continuance, "The 
allocation and expenditure of the fund shall be determined by the student government 
association of the university." And; 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student 
Government given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and 
proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida, and; 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions to the system of statutes in 
keeping with the standards set by state law shall be considered by the Senate, and; 
In an effort to ensure that student interests are preserved first and foremost in the provision of 
services made possible by A&S fees, and; 
The following necessary and proper revision to the Student Government system of statutes: 
Tide VIII is being proposed in order to better oblige our State-mandated responsibility to 
benefit our Student Body: 
All uses of the phrase "SG Treasurer" within Tide VIII shall be changed to "Student Bodv 
Treasutet", and; 
All uses of the phrase "B&i\ Chait" within Tide VIII shall be changed to "Budget and 
Allocations Co1n1nittee Chair", and; 
all uses of the phrase "B&A Co1n1nittee" within Tide VIII shall be changed to "Budget and 
_Allq_~_ations Comp_Jitt.r_~", anc!; 
All uses of the phrase "travel request" within Tide VIII shall appear as "Travel Re!,]J!"~oot", and; 
The following statutory revisions shall be made effective to Tide VIII: 
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TITLE VIII: THE FINANCE CODE 
Introduction 
Definitions 
Uses and Purpose of the Activity & Service (A&S) Fee Budget 
Funding Eligibility 
Budget & Allocations (B&A) Conunittee 
B&A Conunittee Chair 
B&A Conunittee Vice-Chair 
SG Business and Accounting Office 
SG Business Manager 
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SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (ISA) 
Chapter 860 
Chapter 861 
Chapter 862 
Chapter 863 
Assessment and Penalty Process 
Freezing of Funds 
Budget D~ficits 
Penalty Measures 
Chapter 801: D~finitions 
801.5 
801.16 
801.19 
Cash Flow (Operating) Reserve - The portion of the Fund Balance 
designated in the amount of at least $300,000 200 000 to meet liabilities at the 
beginning of the fiscal year. 
Personal Items - Any item deemed personal by the Student Body l>G 
Treasurer and the SG Business Manager, with the SG Busiaess Maaager 
;?_tudent Body Treasurer having final say. 
Scholarship (Operating) Reserve - The portion of the Fund Balance 
designated in the amount of at least $700,000 400 000 for the purpose of 
generating interest to provide funds for annually awarded Student 
Government Scholarships. 
Chapter 802: Uses and Purpose ofthe Activity & Service Fee Budget 
802.5 Prohibited Expenditures/Use- Includes but are not limited to the following: 
7. SG Scholarships (Other than schol'!rships Ffunded with interest of 
the A&S fee only). 
Chapter 810: Budget and& Allocations (II&'<) Committee 
810.6 The B&A Committee shall only hear requests if the Student Conference 
Travel Index, the Special Requests Index,-Mi<l the Salary Reserves Index or 
lltlsl.er appropriate circumstances, the General ~§J;l:Y'-_EmEl has sufficient 
available balances to fund that request. 
Chapter 811: Budget and Allocations B&A Committee Chair 
811.9 The Budget and Allo~ations Committee B&A Chair shall coordinate and 
administer a procedural workshop, facilitated by the SG Business and 
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SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (ISA) 
Accounting Office, for funded Departments and Agencies prier te AtJgUst 1'" 
eaeh year. There tnay be up to two workshops held per fiscal year held at the 
Budget and Allocations Comtnittee Chair's discretion. 
Chapter 813: SG Business and Accounting Office 
813.7 The SG Business and Accounting Office shall will facilitate -'l!l)' the annual 
budget workshop.::; that the Budget and AllocatioJ1§__~ommittee B&A Chair 
coordinates and administers for funded Departments and Agencies. 
813.8 Any negative budget balance, which is the result of a procedural error by the 
SG Business and Accounting Office or the University of North Florida 
Controller's Office, shall be charged to the Special Request Index, with 
written notification to the I\ll<:l,g~L-'lll<:l __ i\U_g_~ations Committee B&A Chair 
and Stud;;nt Body TrcaS]-]_t;_c;_c, 
Chapter 815: SG Accountant(s) 
815.8 The SG Accountant(s) shall provide additional fiscal training for new SG 
Officers and Club Alliance funded clubs. 
Chapter 820: Annual Budget Process 
820.3 In order to receive funding consideration, all completed and signed forms 
must be retnmed to the SG Business Manager by the deadline set by the 
Stndent Body Treasurer and Budget & Allocations Chair ~
Manage<. 
Chapter 821: Annual Budget Pro<;ess/Hearing Process 
821.1 In the fall semester, at the first meetiflg ef the Budget & Allocariofis 
Eemmittee, the _Bltdget & }Jlocations Chair shall submit a process, with 
consultation of the SG Business Manager and J;)}_e Student Body Tr;;~.;;Qrer, 
. for approval by the B&A Budget and Allocation Committee. 
821.2 During the spring semester, the Budget & Allocations Committee shall hold 
the budget hearings. The dates of these hearing will be set by the Stndent 
Body TJ;_t;.il.§ur~ SG I\usiness Manager, and the Budget & Allocations Chair 
and sent with the Budget Request Farms. 
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SB-14F-2798 
SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (/SA) 
Chapter 822: Annual Budget Process/Balancing Process 
822.1 After the Budget Hearings, the Student Body &G-Treasurer shall submit a 
proposed balanced Activity and Service Fee Budget to the Budget and 
Allocations ±S&A Committee to begin the Deliberation and Balancing 
Process. 
824.1 "fl1e Annual A&S Fee Budget mav be amended. once signed. through a 
Budgetary Amendment. Budgetary Amendments are linlited to the following 
enact1nents: 
Centralized Budget Transfers 
A. Requests for centralized budget transfers, including transfers between 
funding categories (operating expenses, OPS wages, salaries, OCO) 
or indexes, shall be submitted on the Centralized Budget Transfer 
Form. A Budgetll!)' Amendment will be prepared and processed 
once all authorized signatures have been obtained. Should any of the 
required signatures not be obtained, the request may be presented to 
the ±S&A Budget aJ1!'LAl.locations Committee and then forwarded to 
the Senate for approval in the form of a bill. 
B. Transfers of funds between line items shall require prior approval 
from the &&Student Body Treasurer and prior notification to the SG 
Business Manager. The SG Business Manager shall notify, in writing, 
the B&:i\ Budget and Allocations Cotnmittce Chair of any such 
changes or r,cquests. If the &G Student Body Treasurer denies the 
transfer, the request would go to the next ±S&A J)_udg~_L.'lnQ 
Allocations Committee meeting. 
C. The Budget Director shall have sole authority to request line item 
transfers within a eateget) ef his/her index. 
Decentralized Budget Transfers 
A. Requests for pudget transfers in decentralized indexes, including 
transfers between funding categories (operating expenses, OPS 
wages, salaries, OCO), shall be .submitted in writing to the ±S&A 
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SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (ISA) 
BudgetJlnd Allocations Comrn:ittee at least five business days prior to 
the B&A Budget and Allocations Comrn:ittee Meeting. The Budget 
Director or Designee from the Department must be present at the 
B&A Budget and Allocations Comrn:ittee Meeting and at the Senate 
Meeting to present the request for a budget transfer which shall be in 
the form of a bill originating in the B&A .!?lJgget and Allocations 
Comrn:ittee. 
B. Transfers of funds between line items shall require prior approval 
from the SG Business Manager. The SG Business Manager shall 
notify, in writing, the SG-Studcnt Body Treasurer and B&A Budget 
and Allocations Comrn:ittee Chair of any such changes or request. 
Any such request denied by the SG Business Manager can be 
presented to the B&A Budget and Allgi;ations Comrn:ittee and then 
forwarded to the Senate for approval in the form of a bill. 
C. The Budget Director shall have sole authority to request line itetn 
transfers within a categor; of his/her index. 
Transfers which Create New Budgetary Line Items 
A. The _ste_ation of all new line iteJ:ns throqgh ____ Gen.t1;!!)g!c'c,L_gt; 
Decenttaljz;e<l Transfers may occur through the passage of a 
Budgtl;w:y Amendment by the Budgetand Allocation~J;;:g_!:!lillittee, 
B. All Transfers which create new budgcta>y line items must be 
proposed by the respective Budget Director. 
Chapter 830: Funded Entities Policies 
' 
830.5 Any printed items purchased all or in part by A&S Fees shall be required to 
either have the statement "Funded by UNF Student Government'', or a 
similar statement approved by the SG Business Manager, in a conspicuous 
location and size proportional to the item being printed. The decision may be 
overridden by the Student Body Treasurer. Failure to comply places the 
Budget Director, Club, and/ or Organization in direct violation of the 
Finance Code, which is punishable as outlined in Chapter 861. 
I 
Chapter 831: Funded Departments 
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SENATE 
SB-14F-2798 
SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (ISA) 
A Budget Director from each Department receiving funding must attend all 
procedural workshop.:;_ coordinated and administered by the Budget and 
Allocations C01=uttee B&A Chair and facilitated by the Business and 
Accounting Office., before J\ugust 1st. 
831.6 Any printed items purchased all or in part by A&S Fees shall be required to 
either have the statement "Funded by UNF Student Government," or a 
sitn:ilar statement approved by the SG Business Manager, in a conspicuous 
location and size proportional to the item being printed. The decision.may.JoJ; 
QY-'.tJidden by the _S.m_d_mt Body Tr.<;.e§lli~.r" Failure to comply places the 
Budget Director, Club, and/ or Organization in direct violation of the 
Finance Code, which is punishable as outlined in Chapter 861. 
831.7 Costs associated with search committees to fill adtninisttative and 
professional positions that are funded by A&S Fees may be funded from the 
General (Operating) Reserves, with approval from the Vice President of 
Student and International Affairs, after the completion of the Centralized 
Budget Transfer Form. This amount may not exceed $10,000 per search. A 
detailed report must be provided to the Senate by the Student Body SG 
Treasurer at the next regularly scheduled meeting. witl-cifl.-Ml d"l'" ef 
expendi~ 
Chapter 832: Funded Agencies 
832.2 
832.5 
The Director or Assistant Director from each Agency receiving SG funding 
must attend all procedural workshop.:;_ coordinated and administered by the 
Budget and f,.llocation~ Comnuttee B&A Chair and facilitated by the 
Business and AccoUJ;lting Office., befere August 1st. 
Any printed items purchased all or in part by A&S Fees shall be required to 
either have the statement "Funded by UNF Student Government.", or a 
sitn:ilar statement approved by the SG Business Manager, in a conspicuous 
location and size proportional to the item being printed. The decision may be 
_g_yerridden by the Student Bodv Tr~.a~mer. Failure to comply places the 
Budget Director, Club, and/ or Organization in direct violation of the 
Finance Code, which is punishable as outlined in Chapter 861. 
I 
Chapter 833: Registered Student Organizations 
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833.4 
833.12 
SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (ISA) 
RSOs requesting funding for special events, e£-fer travel or at any ti.tnc upon 
request shall,..-1±J"t>tr-£ettltesf; present a five-year background of comprehensive 
annual rep;.,rts to the Budget and Allocations B&A Committee and to the 
Student Senate. 
Any printed items purchased all or in part by A&S Fees shall be required to 
either have the statement "Funded by UNF Student Government.", or a 
sitnilar statement approved by the SG Business Manager, in a conspicuous 
location and size proportional to the item being printed. T!,e decision_may_Pe 
oven'idden bv the Student Body Treasurer. Failure to comply places the 
Budget Director, Club, and/ or Organization in direct violation of the 
Finance Code, which is punishable as outlined in Chapter 861. 
Chapter 834: Trat>sfers (Centralized and Decentralized Indexes) 
83 4.1 Centta±ized Budget Transfers 
D. Rcqaests for cefttta±ized budget ttansf~g-fl'aftfr~ 
fuftding-c-fttegel'ies (ope£a~ expeftses, OPS wages, salories, OCO) 
or inde><es, shall be submitted on the Centralized Budget Transfel' 
Form. A Budget Ameftdment will be prepftl'ed and pmeessed-enee 
all authorized signatures have been obtained. Should any of the 
required signarnres not he obtained, the reqaest may be presented to 
the B&i\ Committee and theft fonvarded to the Senate for approval 
in the form ef a bill. 
E. Transfers ef funds het\v een ~s shall require prior appwval 
from the SC Treasurer frftd prior notification to the SC Business 
Managel'. The SC Busiuess Mfrftagel' shall notify, in writiug, the B&i\ 
Chair of aft)' ,;.,eh ehfrflges or requests. If the SC Trcasurel' denies the 
tronsfer, the request would go to the ncrt B&A eonlfflittee meetiug. 
P. The Budget Director shall ha·/e sole autho1-ity to reqtlest line item 
ttonsfers .. -ithin a eategGJ:} ofhis/hel' index. 
83 4.2 Dceentra±i2ed Budget Trfrftsfers 
D. Requests for budget ttausfers in cleeenttalized indexes, including 
transfers het\-,6cn funding eotegorics (opel'atiug eapenses, OPS . 
wages, salfrl'ies, OCO), shall he submitted in writiug to the B&A 
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SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (/SA) 
Comn>ittee at least fi, e business days p1~or to the B&A Comn>ittee 
~get Difector er Designee fmm the Department 
n:tust be present at the--B&A-Gen-rn:llttee Meeting !tftd at the Seftfrte 
Meeting to present the tequest for a b·"odget tfansfer vA>ieh shall be in 
the fotm of a bill erigiaating in the B&,\ Comn>ittee. 
E. Transfers of funds between line items shall reqeife p1~or appro, al 
front the SG Business MM!ager. The SG B asffiess Manager shall 
notify, ill \Vi~, the SG Treastlter and B&A Chaif of any such 
changes or reqaest. i\ny sueh-teqttest deffied by the SG Business 
Managet can be preseRted to the B&A Committee and then 
f01warded to the Senate fot approval in the form ef a bill. 
F. The Budget Difectot shall have sole authority to request line item 
transfers v;~ a category of l>is/her index. 
Chapter 843: General Reserve Policies and Process 
843.1 During prescreening by the BAA-- Budget and Allocations Committee Chair, 
SG Student Bodv Treasurer, and SG Business Manager, it may be determined 
that the request could be considered for funding from the General Reserve 
and/or th-". Construction Fee fl'Jlct. If this occurs, information will be 
provided to the B&A Committee, regarding past Fund Balance expenditures 
or the ConJ;truction Fee Fup.d, and particulars on organizations requesting 
funds, (i.e., funding sources), and history of SG funded projects. 
Chapter 852: Audits 
852.2 Upon the request of the Student Body Treasurer aud/or the SG Business 
M'ill'!~J;; each Budget Director shall submit in writing to the SG Business 
Manager a Report of Budget Status, which will include expenditures to date. 
Chapter 861: Freezing of Funds 
S&61Jc.~3--..CTI'Jhi<e~SG-Business Mafiager may free-ze-an illdex for a petiod fiot- to exceed 
thifty (30) business days. Two business days prior to so:ch acriofi, the SG 
Business Manager must pro cide 'W<£itten notifieatioft to the efitity '<'4Iose 
funds are being frozen, afid to the Senate Presideftt. 
Chapter 862: Budget Deficits 
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SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (ISA) 
862.2 Any entity that acquires a deficit in an expenditure line ettegery in their index 
may be placed on probation by the Student Body Treasurer ~ess 
Manager or by two-thirds (2/3) vote of the-t Senate. The probation shall be 
terminated when deficit is eliminated. While on probation the entity will not 
be eligible to receive additional funding unless granted by the Senate with a 
two-thirds (2/3) vote. 
Chapter 863: Penalty Measnres 
863.2 If an A&S funded department or agency is found to be in violation of the 
Finance Code, Provisionary Language, or commits a major ·offense, the 
following actions may be talcen: 
A. On the first (1 ") offense, in the same fiscal year, said department or 
agency shall again be placed on thirty (30) day probation and written 
Notice of Probation shall be provided by the SG Business Manager 
to the Vice President for Student and International Affairs anc\ 
Student Body Prcsidem. If said department is not within the Division 
of Student Affairs, written notice shall also be provided to the 
appropriate University Vice President. 
10 
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1 SB-UF-2798: The Interests and Services Act (ISA) 
2 Furthermore: Let it be enacted by the Student Senate that the above revisions to Title VIII be made 
3 effective immediately and all applicable departments, agencies and entities be notified 
4 of a concurrent change in the Finance Code. 
5 Legislative Action 
6 . 
tuthor: Attorney General Barns and Student Body Treasurer Wolf 
Sponsor: Senator Kennedy 
&:ommittec: Budget and Allocations 
'Committee Action: ___ _,8"'-0"'-"'0 __________ _ 
1 (Senate Action: Vt;0lf\-dV16Abi O::rv1 $t,vt1 vv f-\-1;... 2.S ·\lnh ~ V\M, _,N, h-u:S 
1JPateofAction: 0'(\j\-ey{\\.-JA..,< 2('J 2itl4 
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Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
on this 3 day of Gth~u , ~D i'"f . 
--- ---
1&;igrw~~<-
19 
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Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-14gmz.f~s''fs1h~t~By 
~I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this bJ1-- day of OcJokf , ?fJ Jl/. 
S
Joseph C. Turner, Student Body President 
Signed and Delivered to the Senate Secretary 
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Kaitlin D. Ramirez
Joseph C. Turner
